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Comedy
Clubs
Join our comedy circuit

“Collaborating with Little Wander
has been a joy. The team are
enthusiastic, generous,
knowledgeable and offer an
unparalleled understanding
of live comedy.”
Lloyd Glanville,
Commercial Manager, Cardiff Castle

Who
We Are

Founded in 2009 Little Wander Ltd have run
successful monthly comedy clubs across Wales
for over a decade. Venues we currently work with
include Aberystwyth Arts Centre, Cardiff Castle,
Pontio Bangor, Swansea Grand Theatre and Theatr
Brycheiniog Brecon.
More recently, we have expanded our club network
into England with regular comedy nights at the
Playhouse in Stratford-Upon-Avon and the John
Peel Centre in Stowmarket.
We’re looking to work with more venues across
the UK that share our passionate approach and
want to incorporate a bespoke comedy club into
their event programme.

Little Wander are also best known for founding
and managing the Machynlleth Comedy Festival,
which attracts over 8000 people to the ancient
Welsh capital across three days each May and
just celebrated its tenth anniversary; Aberystwyth
Comedy Festival is now in its third year; and we
curate and manage the 1000 seat comedy tent at
Green Man Festival.
We programme and manage the UK tours for comedians
such as James Acaster, Kiri Pritchard-McLean,
Jessica Fostekew and Jen Brister in a range of
venues from 80 – 3,000 capacity.

What
We
Offer

We would like to provide a regular professional
comedy club at your venue. Typically our nights
are monthly (with planned breaks in the summer
and over the Christmas period) and consist of
three professional comedians made up of an
MC, an opening act and a headliner. We provide
printable and electronic assets in advance for you
to effectively market the nights, and work with you
to maximise your online marketing, as well as listing
the shows on our website.
We appreciate that no one comedy club is the same
and through a combination of discussions and visits
will ensure that what we’re providing is matching
the audience demographic. We will be in regular
contact with you about the club’s development.
We understand that to build a successful comedy
club that is sustainable in the long-term requires a
level of quality in the line-ups provided. We believe
that audience trust in the product is paramount to
the club’s longevity, and therefore we handpick acts
we have faith in to represent us, and the venues.

The
Cost
Our packages start at
£650+VAT + local accommodation provision
for 3 acts (or £750 without accommodation).

Meet us
If you’re interested in hearing more we’ll happily come
and meet with you at your venue to talk through the
proposal and opportunities for your performance
spaces. There are lots of factors in play when creating
a successful comedy club, and we would be delighted
to discuss how we could work with you to do this.

Contact
To arrange a meeting please email Henry Widdicombe
on henry@littlewander.co.uk

“We’ve been working with Little Wander for the last few years on a monthly
comedy club with great success. The line-ups are always strong, and the
support we receive to help promote events is hands on and practical.
The team are great to deal with, we would definitely recommend them to
any venue looking to develop their comedy programme.”
Louise Amery, Deputy Director, Aberystwyth Arts Centre

“Our work with Little Wander is a key
partnership for us and the Comedy Club is
a great night here at Theatr Brycheiniog.”
David Wilson, Theatre Director, Theatr Brycheiniog

“Pontio values the relationship with Little
Wander greatly. From our monthly comedy
club line-ups to large scale bookings, we’re
guaranteed high quality acts and a great
service. As a Director newly in post, it’s a
relationship, I’m very excited about and
keen to grow!”
Osian Gwynne, Arts Director, Pontio Bangor
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